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N.Y. gay-partner ruling brings 
hope to activists in California 
By Jim Dickey 7 II ~ / f'j families of today aren't necessarily gains by p~opo~ents of domestic-
Mmu'y N,w. Staff W,ite< like the families of the '60s and partner legislation: 

When New York's highest court that a family unit consists of pe<r .., The same New York court 
ruled earlier this month that two pIe loving and nurturing and car- stI"1!ck down a zorung law that pro
male lovers are the legal equiva- ing for each other." hiblted a group Of. unmarned el
lent of a family, it signaled hope to The ruling, she said, is a major derly people from livmg together. 
activists fighting for rights for un- "national signal that the climate is .., ~n FranCISCO passed a law 
married domestic partners in Cali- more conducive to domestic-part- g;antmg certam benefits and 
fornia and other states. ner legislation." r~ghts to unmarried partners of 

The New York Court of Appeals However, she indicated that on a city employees. 
ruling could make it easier to pass statewid~ level, proponents will .., The Washington State De
some form of a domestic-~rtners have to tiptoe mto the Legislature partment of Human Rights said 
law in California, according to With such proposals. The first the American Automobile Associa
Kate Sproul, state lobbyist for the NOW proposal may. ask only that tion illegally refused to give two 
National Organization f~r Women, government and pnvate employ- gay lovers the same membership 
which is preparing a bill for the ers be required to proVide bereave- discount offered to married cou
next session of the Legislature. mentleave for gay and other non- pIes. The same agency ruled in 

ArulTom Colemao,.a member of marned partners, another case that it was illegal to 
the California Legislature's Joint Nationally! the ar~ent that a provide health benefits for mar
Select Task Foree on the Changmg ~a~ couple IS a family probably ried couples hut not unmarried 
Family, called the ruling the first 'will be used m state courts around couples whether gay or heterosex-
major court decis:i0n establishiog the cou'.'try to ch~lIenge laws uaI. ' 
rights for ~om~c pariners. He which still make pnvate sex be- .., The Madison, Wis., city coun
predicted It ~III help challenge tween consentin~ adult;', m .the pn- cil extended sick leave and be
sodomy laws 10 th~ 25 ~tates that vacy of a home illegal, SaJd Cole- reavement leave to unmarried 
s\i11 have them Califorrua IS one of man, an attorney who teaches a. a and hetero
many states that have repealed class on the rights of domestic famil1' partners, g y 
such laws. partners at the University of sexua . 

In its July 5. decision, the ~ew Southern California Law Center. Despite the recent gains, propo-
York court SaJd a partner m a He said the U.s. Supreme Court's oents of benefits for gay and other 
decade-long gay relationship could Hardwick decision, which upheld non-married couples have strong 
take over the couple's rent-con- the rights of states to enact sod- opposition. The Sao Francisco ordi
trolled apartment when the lover omy laws, "might have been dif- naoce was put on hold by a petition 
who signed the lease died. The ferent had the court viewed (the by a group demanding a referen
court said the couple's long-term two lovers in the case) as a family dum election on the issue. And last 
financial and emotional commit- relationship," rather than two pe<r . August, the California Supreme 
ment made them "married" in the pIe engaging strictly in an act of Court, citing "the state's interest in 
eyes of the law. sexua1 gratification. promoting marriage," limited the 

Sproul called the decision "excit- The New York ruling, Coleman ability of unmarried people to sue 
ing," saying it "recognizes that said, is only one of many recent for emotional distress. 
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